
Charlie Wilson, My Guarantee
I've been seeing you around
Something's got you down
I could never seem to figure out
Why a lady so pretty is always wearing a frown
I could turn that to a smile
Sit and talk with me a while
I could show you love, care, and concern
Give me a chance
I'll be your every answer
To all the hurting questions, lessons that kept you guessing
If you would just come to me
Give me all your attention
My love will make things better
And I bet you, if you let me, I'll make you happy, baby, please
[CHORUS]
Baby, just let me love you
I promise I'll look out for you
I'll be the man to spoil you, girl
That's my guarantee
Baby, just let me show you
I'll put in work just for you
When it comes to you, it's whatever, girl
That's my guarantee
Throw on my gator shoes and slacks
You wear that dress with the open back
I'm gonna scoop you up
We'll go stepping, no questions
Dipping you slow, girl, you're a fox, I'll never go, oh
And we could have this kind of fun
Every weekend if you want
All you gotta do is let me show you what my kind of love can do
I'll be your every answer
To all the hurting questions, lessons that kept you guessing
If you would just come to me
Give me all your attention
My love will make things better
And I bet you, if you let me, I'll make you happy, baby, please
[CHORUS]
You deserve better, you're a jewel
And I recognize the obstacles
That are qualified for loving you
Just give me a chance, chance on love
Can't you see
That the best thing for you is me
[CHORUS out]
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